Spp,trD rposT
F. No. s2(84)t2001_NrpER. (Vol.
rrl)
Government of India
Ministry of Chemicals and Fertilizers
Department of pharmaceuticals
Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated the 23'o October 2012
Subject:- Minutes of the 14tr'meeting of the Steering Cornmittee
for new NIpERs held on l lrr,October
2012 at 1 1'30 AM in Deptt. of Pharmaceuticals at Shastri Bhawan. New Delhi
The undersigned is directed to enclose a copy of the minutes (5 pages)
of the 14tr'meeting of the
Steering Committee for new NIpERs held on 11.10.2012.

Under Secretary to Govt. of India
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Tel:23073048

Dr. K. K. Bhutani, officiating Director, NI'ER SAS Nagar.
Prof' Siddhartha Roy, Director,Indian Institute of chemical
Biology, (IrcB) (council of Scientific
and Industrial Research) 4, Raja S.c. Mullick Road,
Jadvapur, Kofkuta 700003(033 -24735197),
Dr' T'K chakravarli Director, Central Drug Researcn tnstiiute,
Chattar Manzillucknow (Fax

N o.0

522-2629

504/

2623293 I / 2623 40 5).

I)irector,Indian Institute of Chemical Technology, Tarnaka,
Uppal Road,Hyderbad-Sg0 007
Dr' K' C' Saikia, Principal, Guwahati Medical iolirg& In charge,
NIPER;Guwahati (Assam).
Director, B' V. Patel Pharmaceutical Education and ftesearch
Development (pERD) Centre,
Gandhinagar Highway, Ahmedabad_3 g0 054.
Director, RMRIMS, Agamkuan patna_g00007
Dr. Asish Kumar Banerjee, project Director, NIPER Kolkata.
Dr AJrmed Kamal, Project Dirictor, NIPERHyderabad trDpL Township,
Balanagar Hyderabad-

500007

Dr' Neeta Shrt'vastav, Project Director, NIPER Ahmedabad-3g0054)
Fax No.07g -27450449).
Dr. Pradeep Das, project Director, NIPER Hajipur (0612-2634379).
Dr' B' K' Bezbaruah, Project Director, NIPER, Guwahati.
Guwahati Medical college and Hospital
(Guwahari) 781001
Dr' P. K' Shukla. Pro-iect Director, NIPER Rae Bareli, Li. p. (Fax
No. 0,522-26 T4Ar.
Prof' Dr'Nagarajan Venkataraman (chairman, Selection committee),
senior consultant
Neurologist, Mrtr Neuro care center, T2,YakilsNew
Street, Madurai -62500l,Tamil Nadu.
Addl. chief Secretary (Health) /pr. Secretary (Hearth),
Covt. of Assam, Guwahati
The Industries Commissioner, Government of Gujarai.
The Principal Secretary (Industries) Govt. of Gujarat,
ianoni Nagar.
The Principal Secretary (Industries), Govt of
Biliar, patna.
The Principar Secretary
endustries), Govt of Andhra pradesh, Hyderabad.
The Principal Secretary (hidustries) West Bengal,
Kolkara.
The Principar Secretary (Industries) Govt
of Alsam, Guwahati.
The Principar Secretary (I*dustries), Govt
of uttar pradesh, Lucknow.

1. ST.PPS to Secretary (pharma)
2. PStoSS&FA
3. PS to JS (RSV)
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The 14'n meeting of the Steering Committee was held on

11.

rc.I2 at i 1 .30 AM

uncler the

chairmanship of Secretary (Pharma) in the Conference Room Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi. The

list of participants is at Annexure. Prof. Nagarajan Venkataraman

expressed his inabiiity to

attend the meeting.

2.

As regards minutes of the 13"'meeting it was noted that NIPER, Kolkata had intimated

that the disparity

in fees

structure

of MS

(Pharm),

in Pharnacoinformatics vis-d-vis

other

disciplines was discussed but the same vras not recorded in the minutes of the meeting. It was

pointed out that since the item was not included in the agenda and also the discussions were
inconclrrsive, the same were not included in the minutes. The minutes of the 13th meetins were
confirmed.

3.

The action taken notes with respect to minutes of the i3th meeting of the Steering

Committee were discussed and following directions were issued by the Chairman Steering
Committee

(i)

With respect to laying of accounts of NIPERs in Parliament in terms of NIFER Act"

1998, Chairman directed that NIPER, Kolkata

and Rae Bareli may submit their

statement of

audited accounts bilinguaily urgently so that Department of FharmaceuJicals could take further
action to lay them in the Parliarnent. NIFER, LIydercbad and Guwahati were asked to remind the

audit to subrriit the requisite reports. NIPER, Ahmedabad intimated that the CAG had advised to
get the accounts approved by the Steering Committee since the BOG was not in place. NIPER.,
Ahrnedabad was advised to send their accounts to Deparlment of Fharmaceuticals for necessary

action. It was pointed out that henceforward accounts should be first considered by the Finance
Committee. Thereafter, the matter would be considered by EOG/Steering Committee. Chairmal
directed that Finance Committee may be set up immediately in each NIPER with the followins
composition:

(i) Project Director, of concerned NIFER

(ii) DS/Dir

(Finance), l)epaftment of Fharniaceuticals

(iii) Registrar, concerned NtrFER

- Chairman
- Member
- Convener

(ii)

With respect to the Ls;suc of MS(Phzrrm) clegree awarded by N{PERs, Chairrnan statecl

he would take up the matter at ltris level with

(iii)

ihai-

Ministry of {IRD.

With respect to inclr-rsion of MS(Pharm) in Medical Devices in NIFEIT Ordinance,

Chairman asked Director (Officiating), NIPER, Mohaii, to get the same includecl in the NIPER
Ordinance with the approval of APDC. The niceting of the APDC may be convened on priority.

(iv)

With respect to revision of MS(Phalm) cr-rr:riculum, Chairman dilected that the meeting of

the comrnittee constitutecl ibr the purpose rnay be held after 24.10.1'2 rnview of pooja/exams.
Chairman also directed that papers received fi'orn industry etc. may be circulated arnong all
NiPER-s.

'ihe c,ormnenis/vicws of OPPI anC NlIPllFt, Aluledabad u,erc circulated among

ai1

NIFERs in the meeting itself.
4

.

Elu-e@etlq-n --q[:gggnsy--.{er.:qs,esjt@[9u-*o-{*se{lupss sg.A{tslE]B-Gs ndhluaeaqa@
-, Chainnan gave a bi'ief rccap of'tlic ,;ase. He sLated that the CPWD htrd in response

*G-UUehe1[

to a solicited offer by this Department, offcred to r..zork as PMC consultant without charging any
Froject Managemcnt cha-rges. In order to follovr the clue procedure of calling open offel fi"om
other eiigible PSIJs, a clecision was takel at thc lJtl'meetitig of the Steering Comrnittee lield on

I'3/6/201'2to invite applications fiom the organiza.iions / institutions referrerl to in GF'R i2.6(2)
fbr construc'iion of NIiIlEll Ca.u.rpus at Canclhiiia54rr & (iuwahatr. Anlr organizalion selectr:d as
suclr woulcl urork as Pioji';cl l\4anageinrnt Or,o;anization. An

ipserting advertisemeni.
(.English)
ancl one

datetT I0.7

in

llOI was acocrciingli'

issued by

{iindtistarr, Dainil- Ja.garan (}1iac1i) ancl Statesttai:r and Fionecl

.12..In l,:spolrser 4 applications wcre recciverl, onc fi'om a y:ritiztt"e cornpany,

froiri HLL Ljfc

Clari:

l,id. Noida, which

v,ras

yet to be notified by }4lnistl'y of UD in

terrris of CirR 125(2) (V). As such, oniy tlvo eligible appiicants viz. HSCL and Flpll, re rnained to

be considereil by the Coinmittee constitutecl by the Steering Committee. The rates of Froject
Management Charges were c:Llled for fi'om both the companies for a fina1 conclusion. Both the
PSIJs quoted 6o/o as PVI ctrarges.

The CFV/D did not responcl to tlie open offer.
T-{owever,

tlie CFWI)'s O.VJ. No.

DGV//N4A}\I/150 clated 14.12.2.00*i plovides that the

contractor's profits ancl overirca.cis would be l5o/o

( 1.5% 1 7.5%). The practicr: fbllowed

by

& EPIL was not lcnown to the Deptt. (ln tr:rnis of CVC guidelines negotiations can be
only in exceptionaL circurnstances. In the irtstant case, the decisiori of thc cornpetetit

F{SCL
held.

authority to a..rrard work shoulcl bc r,vitli adeqr-raie jnformation trorn both thc FSUs.)'l'herefore,

ciariiication of the FSU was sought in the context of cpv/D
OIV{ dated 14.12.2007. Both the
FSUs, have agreed to wo'k on a proposai wlulchever r,von1c1 cost less to the Govt. As such,
chairman stated that benchmark for awarding the works would be "thc cost to the Government"
ancl that

it must rnatch the CFWD offer or be below it.

Eersed on the of'fer

of the two PSIIs mentioned above and further clarification songhi cluring the

discussions of the representatives with the Chairrnan

have irtformed that they

will rvcrk

of the Steering Conirnittee, both the PSU's

out the cost on CPWD schedule of rates and restrict elernent

of contracior's profit and ovelhead charge to l.5oA notwithstanding CFIiVD OM datecJ 14.12.0"1,
in regard to charging on account of contractor's profit ancf ovcrhead charges. In adclitior, pSUs

will

cliargc 60/, of the estirnated sanctiioned cost worko-d out on the basis of CFWD scheclule

rates. (l'his

will include contingency

@3%o on thr: estinrated sanctioneci cosL as also 3Yo

of

af the

estirttated sanctioned cost towa-rds preparation of DPit, architecturai design and drawirrgs etc.).

'Ihis exchrdcs servicc tax. A.s such for

a .uvork

of say I{s. I 00/-, CPWD would

chary,;e

Rs. 1 l5l-.

Whereas both the PSUs would eharge Its. 1 13.50 for the same work. As such, the rvoik may be
allottecl to HSCL and EPIL, as leconlineirded by the Conrmittei:.

5.

Rey:q.ly,r:f -o-ry['9j]P.lr-4.]:"ri-q)-All.ry{"llc-}U,{u}

aftcr24.9.72inview of requests of

some

- Chailrn,:ln

clirecl-ecl

tiiat the nieeting may be helci

mellbers that tliey,,;'rould be irusy

ancl pooja holidays. Chairman aiso directed that papers receivecl

circulaleci among

all NIPERs.

circr.rlatecl among all

6

T'he comments/views

in

holcling cxanrij

fiorn industry

ett,.

niay

of OPFI an<l IJIFEIR, Allnedabacl

br:

were

NIPERs in the rneeting itsetf.

D-isiparitv irufeqs-eq3"lta.f-qrsq

-g{.}4s--(ts}rud':u

-

bpss!eg.-t+dgslrp-arrq-s-Jrsjg-y,ri*g-'!i}q.!:

it was decided that thr: Committee formed under thr; Chairmanship of Dr R.S. Vuntlru,
Joini Secretary to review MS (Pharm) curricr-rlum l.roulcl also look into this issue ancl submit its
E9!!4gqg

-

recommenclations to the Steering Committee.

l.

Md

the fees shor-rld

o]|sp.Wts_iluCgyruiqgs qq_N{lp_&B,il1rude"ba4.::LsdSqrts. _ It was clecided that
be called spor-ts fbcs. The charges shoulcl be herl.red r,vil.h irnurecliate efltct in viesr

of the fact that gym facilities were not being provicl:cl. Chair-tnan clirectecl that the funcls r:ol1ectec1
for such specifio iterns shorilcl rirviiriably bc spent on stuclents.

8

tra-ym-eg,t o1l srt-!.pend

stq&p

- A decision has already been taken in the 13th Steering

to

NIIP--EIR",

.AlLrmedahad studerats_glL{nfnglthe peni_qd tlaey

jlyqnq_,Qq

Committee meeting with

reference to strike by NIFER, Hajipur students that stipend should not be paid to students for the
period of absence due to their being on strike. As such the same principle has to be appliecl to
students on strike

in NIFER Ahmedabad. However, the stipend aiready paid may be

ad.justed

over a period of 3-4 months time.

9.

at NIIFE_1R., .A&mUedabad

8..eltl-o-nting-q{-s-tnin<e

-

Chairman directed that every efforl

should be made to solve genuine problems of students at the earliest. There should be a system of
constant interaclion between management and students to ensure that things do not reach snch
unpieasant levels.

10.

lEnnaancememt

Committee

it

of comtingemcv fon

lPh"

D studemts - In the 7th meeting of the Steering

was decided that the Mentor Institutes would be paid Rs.2.5 ialchs per student for

three years for using their Laboratory, consumables etc. NIPEI{ Hyderabad stated. that

the(

amount was insufficient. It was therefore decided that decided that contingency charges for Ph. D
students may be increased to Rs. 3.00 lakh per student

for three years for those NIPERs who

have their own labs. The contingency charges for other NIPERs where the labs belong to tlie
Mentor Institutes may remain the same.

11.

Reuq,yqtion of'tnae llDPlirlS K&O cery{ne lao_rusimK-Nii]FlDlt& I{Cerahar_cl at

.gq3j._q{.lR$*_e_E[qIqs

-- 'Ihe Steering Comrnittee approved the proposal in-principle but sought

details of proposed work.
IDPL

12.

enn eqttirmqge-d

It

was empliasised that only minimum investnrent oan be made in

assets.

Speqn_AlGrc11(-fo_r pnog-uneqe{-r-t"fqn"_!:gFq@tal\qq{4treryre@S

-

NIPER, F{yderabad was

informed that funds available under Capital l{ead (Rs. 3.75 crores) were being released. Further
funds woulci be releasecl subject to availabiiity of fresh funds in RE

13.

R.e_WrcS_t

{og samctiora qf'Bp"

12_-La_lS[as_fqn

stage.

hqndime alil NIPtrR.s snrorls gueett_art

(

N]iPIl&

Fllydenahad -- No proposal was received from NIPER, Hyderabad. The proposai as received

from NIFER, Hyderabad on I

14.

1.

10.12 is being processed.

The meeting ended with vote of thanks to the Chair.

